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-PERMITTING COMMENT ON EVIDENCE AND FAILURE OF DEFEND·
ANT TO TESTIFY ~N CRIMINAL CASES. Amends section 13

5

of Article I. and section 19 of Article VI, of Ccnstitution. Declares
in any criminal case, whether defendant testifies or not, court and
counsel may comment on his failure to explain or deny any evidence against him. Declares court may instruct jury regarding law
applicable to facts of case, and comment on evidence, testimony and
credibility of any witness. Requires court inform jury in all cases
that jurors are exclusive judges of all questions of fact submitted
to them and of credibility of witnesses.
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(For full text of measure, see page 8, part II)
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition

No.5
This measure is designed and will have the
effect of making more r:ertain the conviction
of the guilty.
As the law now stands, neither the judge nor
the district attorney has the right to comment
to the jury on the failure of the accused to
testify denying the offense charged. An exconvict will seldom take the stand, since there
is no way in which the jury can learn that he is
!l.n ex-convict, unless he voluntarily offers him·
self as a witness. Many mistrials occur where
the evidence of gnilt is clear because some sympathetic juror, not knowing that the defendant
is an ex-convict will persist in voting not guilty,
thinking it is the accus?d's first offense.
This meabure also enables the trial judge to
comment to the ~ury on the facts of the case; to
give the jurors his analysis of the evidence and
to express his opinion on the merits of the case,
but informing them at the same time, that his
views are advisory only, and that the jury is
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the final and sole judge of the facts and of th.
guilt or innocence of the accused.
This is the practice in the courts of Great
Britain and Canada, and also in our United
States courts.
The reason why this measure shc>uld be
adopted is, that it oLen happens when the jury
has just listened to high powered speeches and
emotional appeals of the lawyers, they are
mentally confused and uncertain as to what
they should do; they would welcome an impartial analysis of the case by the judge; it
would help them to arrive at a just -rerdict.
This measure has been approved by the
American Legion of California, Executive Board
of the California Federation of Women's Club e
League of Women Voters of California, C,
mittee on Administration of Justice of the St~
Bar of California, and many other civil.! and
patriotic organizations of our State.
ARTHUR S. BENT,
President, Bent Bros., Inc., Los Angeles.
S. G. TOMPKINS,
Attorney-at-Law, San Jose.

law, in all mAtters pertaining to the duties of their
respective offices, and may require any of said offi.
cers to mak~ to him such written reports concerning
the investigation, detection, prosecution and pun.
ishment of crime in their respective jurisdictions
as to him may seem advisable. Whenever in the
opinion of the Attorney General any law
the
State is not being adequately enforced in any county,
it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to
prosecute any violations of law of which the supe.
rior court shall have juriJdiction, and in such cases
he shall have all the powers of a district attorney:
When required by the public interest, or directed
by the Governor, he shall assist any district attorney
In the dischrge of his duties. In addition to appro.
priations made by law for the use of the Attorney
General, t'le Governor and the Cc.atroller mAy in
writing authorize the setting aside and the payment
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,In accordance with law, from moneys in the State
'treasury not otherwise appropriated, of snch Illlr
.as they consider proper for the necessary expen
of the Attorney General in performing the dut,."
ullposed by this paragraph.
He shall also have such powers and perform such
duties as are or may be prescribed by law and'
which are not inconsistent herewith.
The Attorney General shall receive the same salary
as that now or hereafter prescribed by law for an
associate justic,e of the Supreme Court, and he shall
not engage in the private practice of law, nor shall
he be associated directly or indi.rectly with a.ny
attorney in private practice; and he shall devote his
entire time to the service of the State.
All provisions of this section shall be self-execut.
ing, but legislation may be enacted tQ facilitate
their operation.

PERMITTING COMMENT ON EVIDENCE AND FAILURE OF
DEFENDANT TO TESTIFY IN CRIMINAL CASES.. Amends section 13 of Article I, and section 19 of Article VI, of Constitntion.
Declares in any criminal case, whether defenu:lut testifies or not, court
and counsel may comment on his failure to explain or deny any evidence
against him. Declares coUt't Illay instruct jury regarding law applicable
to facts of case, and comment on evidence, testimony and credibility of
any witncss. Requires court inform jury in all cases that jurors are
exclusive judges of all qucstionsof fact submitted to them and of
credibility of witnesses.

YES
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Sufficieut qualified electors of the State of Cali·
fornia 'have presented' to the Secretary of State a
petition and request that the proposed amendment to
the Consti:ution hueinafter set forth be submitted
to the people of the State of California for their
approval or rejection at the next ensuing general
electien. The proposed amendment to the Con·
stitution is as follows:
(Tilis proposed amendment expressly amends
exisvilg sections of the Constitution; therefore,
EXISTING PHOVISIONS proposed to be DELETED
are printed in STRIKE-OUT TYPE; and NEW
PHOVISIO:\,S proposed to be IN'03ERTED are
printed in, BLACK-FACED TYPE,).
PROPOcED AME!'<DMENT TO TilE CONSTITUTION.

Amendmen t of ;;ection 13 of 'Article I:
8"c. 13, In criminal prosecutions, in any court
whatever, the party accused shall have the right to
a speedy and public trial; to have the process of tbe
court te I'ompe! the attendance of wit·· esses in his
behalf, and to appear and defend, in person and
with counsel. No person shall be t 'lice put in
jeopardy for the same offense; nOr be compelled,
{Eight}

:NO

in any criminal case. to be a witness against himself;
nor be deprived of life, liberty, or property without
due process of law; but in any criminal case,
whether the defendant testifies or not, his failure
to explain or to deny by his testimony any evidence
or facts in the case against him may be commented
upon by the court ami by counsel, and may be considered by the court or t.he jury. The Legislature
shall have power to provide for the takinf!', in the
presence of the party aecused and his couns€!, of
depositions of witnesses in criminal cases, other than
cases of homicide when there is reason to believe
that the \\'itne~s, from inability ,or other caus,', will
not attend at the trial.
Amendment of section'19 of Artide VI:
Sec. ]9. ~ elt&H ~ ~ ~ wi+It
i'~ te ffiIlHeps &i'ffi<4; am ~ ~ t-fte "'stima.w
tlH4 fteeIaPe t-fte Ii;w, The court may instruct the
jury regarding the law applicable to the facts of the
case, and may make such comment..llll-1he evidence
and the testimony and credibility of any witn~s3
as in its opinion is neces8~y for the proper determination, of the case. The court sh:.lI inform the
jury in all cases that the jurors are the exclusive
judges of all questions of fact submitted to t'
and of the credibility of the witlleaaea.

